Millenium™ Stretch MLHA and MedMaster MPCADE, ME and AMB luminaires can now be specified with a new, safe, state-of-the-art technology to protect patients and staff in waiting rooms, patient rooms, locker rooms and physical therapy areas from harmful bacteria, including Staph, such as MRSA.

These revolutionary new LED luminaires combine white ambient light with 405nm Indigo light providing On-Demand disinfection.

- Standard, white light ceiling luminaires that provides On-Demand disinfection
- Laboratory-tested disinfection
- Unlike UV disinfection, light is safe for occupants,
- Provides a cleaner, safer environment, even in areas normal cleaning doesn’t reach

* per independent lab report #SGS-09516076094. Contact manufacturer for a copy of this report.

** Antimicrobial Activity of a Continuous Visible Light Disinfection System by Rutala, et. al, ID Week 2016

Build Disinfection into your Facility!
Learn more about MedMaster luminaires with Indigo-Clean Technology at www.kenall.com